2020 Remote Learning Period, Holiday and January Hours

November 20-December 22:

Dimond Library
(603) 862-1535 (Voice/TTY)
(603) 862-1534 (Hours Line)

Monday  9:00am - 7:00pm
Tues - Fri  9:00am - 5:00pm
Sat - Sun  Closed

All Branch Libraries (EMCS, Chemistry & Physics)
Closed*

December 23-January 3:

All library locations closed

January 4-24:

Dimond Library

Tues - Wed  9:00am - 5:00pm

All Branch Libraries (EMCS, Chemistry & Physics)
Closed*

Dimond Library Exceptions

November 20  Fri  8:00am - 5:00pm
November 25  Wednesday  9:00am - noon
November 26-27  Thu-Fri  Closed
December 15-17  Tu-Th  9:00am – 8:00pm
January 18  Monday  Closed

Branch Library Exceptions

EMCS:
November 20  Fri  8:00am - 5:00pm
November 23-24  Mon-Tues  9:00am – 5:00pm
November 25  Wednesday  9:00am – noon

Chemistry & Physics:
November 20  Fri  8:00am - 5:00pm
December 23 - January 3  Closed

Services in Dimond - call for hours:
AT Support Center  862-4242
Connors Writing Center  862-3272
Geospatial Services Center  862-1631
Government Information  862-1544
Interlibrary Loan  862-1173
Parker Media Lab  862-1747
Research Center  862-1544
Special Collections & Archives  862-2714
University Museum  862-1081

For more information, see:
http://www.library.unh.edu/about-us/hours

*EMCS, Chemistry and Physics Libraries are open per the 24-hour access policy only. Please see https://tinyurl.com/branchaccess or contact kingsbury.library@unh.edu for more information.